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an experiment merely to be followed up,
if successful, on the four associate judges.i ... .

iree insiiuctrons, was given by the emnly warn you, Iv the ermU ofib Mr. Jetterson turned upon his heel. dentil.- - nosion Jillas. miMortnern candidate for the Presidency,
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1?37 Joseph Gales & &Dtt.

TERMS.
Tnsr.i Dot.tAii per annum one halfhi ailvenee

Those who do not, either at t he time ofsuliRcribinp
or subsequently, gi?e Tiotice of their wish to have
h Paper discontinued at the expiration of the

year, will bepresumed as desiring UscontirrUarice
until countermanded.

British West Indies by the carnage of caneu tor nis horse, which by this timeat a time when his political aspirations was snug., m the stable mounted andor. uommgooy all the lessons of thepast, against the danger of contributing
iiuu hoi pei naps transcended the bounds
of his own State." It was civen, doubt- -

iNDteXCOBN.The Columbia. C.
Hive contains a detailed account of an in-

teresting experiment made" by a Mr. Ca-M- K,

of Georgia, to raise Indian corn with.

" your own ruin. Ueware how you
yield your assent to principles, whichmay entail upon vour no.teiitv n h.rif.

Jess, aa the result of the deliberate con
fiction of his own mind, that the senti out the?aid of tillage, simoly by coveringmerits embodied in the preamble to the age of blood. If you would avoid these

Winslow, Johnson and
W,ikings, who were invited to join in the
proceedings, added verr much tothespi- -

"rw wf ,,,e m'el'nS- - 'r,'f remarks
Mr. Wmalow, though obviously un-

premeditated, gave a very clear and im-
posing view of the advantages to be de-
rived from a connexion with Fayetteville
by meahs of a Rail Road $ thev showed
a thorough and detailed knowledge of tma
subject, and satisfied every one, that theclaims of Fayetteville lost nothing for
want of able advocacy, t uas not to
have beena-xpecte- d that a matter so ve-r- y

interesting should have been finally
determined wirhnut a fuller and more
detailed examination of the subject than
it has been possible to rive it since

ADVERTISEMENTS, tlie surface of the soil with leaves. ThI
eafy coverrnff is intetuled to supersede h

nonreturns, contained a true exposition
of the constitution. Affirming theseJJet exceeding nrteen line, will he inserted three

cviis ii you would repose under the pro
tection of eatinl laws, and in fbp

rotle oft. In a few minutes one of the
most wealthy and distinguished men of the
town came in.and asked for the gentleman
who rode up to the door a few moments
before.

" Gentleman!? said Boydcn.
" Yes the gentleman who came up this

ins'ant
There has been no gentleman here

on horseback this afternoon, and no stran-
ger at all, but one common country-lookin- g

fellow, wjio came in and asked if he
could have a v1h; mmti .Jk. t .ci..i

necessity of ttllase, bv nreserviinr moistureviews, so adverse to your most vital in ance that no incendiary fanatic, will be in the soil, and, at the" same time prevent
timet for a Dollar; and twenty-fiv- e cents for each
suhsefluent publication: those ofgreater length, in
proportion. If the number of insertions be not
marked' on thrm, they will be continued until or--

terests, we cannot believe, People of its hardemns: or being: washed bv tlw rain."Georgia I that vou can consent to place
lered out and charged accordingly.

Miiiereu to disturb. your tranquility or en-daPg- er

your safety; then vote for the
Ticket pledged to support White

and Tyler.
The exercise of the elective franehUr.

linn.-i- tne cnair 01 the Union.
In the antom of 1821, this same North

The process is truly a reasonable one which
is but imitating nature ; for such is precise-
ly the process of Vegetation in the sftrte of
nature: The earth is protected by athick

' ADDUGSS
OF THE AKTI-VA-

N tJREN CONVENTION. him out of that mighty quick, I tell covering of leaves from the iniuriotn effer

ern candidate for the Presidency was a
delegate hi the New York Convention, to
amend the constitution of' that State.
During ilVe session of that body,' there

you ;especially on occasions, when the people
are called the spirit has begun in earnest to revive,

VV e therefore, fullv acauieccp in Him ivic. chapsioiii nun mad no room for such
as him."

of the sun and rains, and by its gradual de-
composition, the soil is fertilized and mad

To tht.Hejntbiicani of Georgia.'
.FtLLow-'CmzKN- s We.'ihe

U DfWates, rri resrntine a rMirtirn

to " 1 uiur ill" iipublic trust, it is
.

an event of no ordint dmn and prudence of appointing a Com.
nuttee to collect statistical inform t inn

litfht and porous. Die only objections
came up lor v action a proposition to ex-
tend the riglit of suffrage to the free ne

ry moment, but when to be exercised in
reference' to the first office in ih.Jr

No room for such chaps as hhnp?
' No, by the plpt-rs-, no room for anv

body who don't look respectable."
and report tn an ml

f the people of Georgia, arsetubleii at the
teat of the State Government, fiavmg under circumstances like the nrenenttlw'.groes residing there, when he was (bund

among its advocates and supporters, zea
-- .. .,j..., vu iiT:t nil". -

We are confident that thin Why wtfuf are vou talking ahnnt.will do its duty with 7.eal find ftinrrlpnociz
responsibilities under which they act' are
proportionably increased. If then we o'e- -

? He's the Vice'President of th IT.manlous ami active in graltmgon the fonda-ment- al

charter of that State, a nrincir.le of purpose. And we hope that every man
n the community of Rowan counfv. willrevolting to every feeling to the Sout- h-

nre to. presrve our constitutional char-te- r
and perpetuate our glorious Unionrue would secure our rioineafic utiu,.

w"'t sruiu u De anticipated against Mr.
C's. method is the probable deficiency of "

heat, and the liability of the leaves to b
scattered by the wind in very dry, or to-b-

washed away in every wet weather.

A novel inzident in Ihe life of a Knrglnr. ,
On Sunday night a fellow named Thomas
Brown, attempted to get into a house in
the burnt district to rob if, by going down
the chimney $ but when half way down,
he got so completely "jammed in, as to
prevent any further insrass or eres9. and

assigning as a reason for his course, that,
Hie would not draw a revenue from the

'jive us his presence on the loth Octoberphe Monday of Superior Court jwhen the
Committee will renort. W

tions froiothe inroads of Northern frm.

States."
" Vice President of the United States!"

exclaimed Boyden, almost breathless in
astonishment.

".yUi9 yct Thomas Jeftorson,
the Vice President of th United States,
and the greatest man alive."

"Murder, What have I don ? Ilet-P- .

blacks and yet deny them the rurht of

iinantmousiv resolve to recotnmetru HU.
LAVN SON WHITE, f Trnwwee, r
the office of President, and JOHN TY-
LER of Virginia, for the ofiice Vice Pres-
ident, proceed to ttate to you the. con-
siderations that have influenced our

hoice.
It will not be denied fhat the prerent

tpcct.of our National affairs, is at once
iitpmentous and alarming. To the South,
h is particularly so There are those from
the Northern, Western, and Eastern sec-- i
tionof bvr Union, who are puttins forth

ics, and preserve our temple of libertyfrage.' ....... ,,r,aflmMi, Ie, ug support tie ec.On the foretnine occasions, lie "' nt
hope, short as the tune is, that one of the
rojile in competition, to wit, that of Far-Htevile-

A

will be surveyed, bra competent
Engineer before ihe renort is m:wlp ? tin.

...a. n.Rei wmcn win give the vote oflookipg te the Sooth for votes, nod oi.iv ueor;!a to thute who will secur these
blessings.tneretore be considered as havinv spoken rorfl, Jim. Jerrv Jake sI v v - mm ,

of the FaVetteville del.frfinl tt mo Hi ah ? here, flv. vou villains .flv nA iiJUilMgrvvfe, Aiaif 1836. besides the pressure on his person, he
found himself half smothered with th

Hiixi He unuigin. ju on a more
recent occasion, when calletl upon by cer-
tain persons from a neihbririnr State, toall their energies (or the subversion of our

- i.'u.j (P'uirtnt!jhit il the survey could be made for two
thousand dollars, that he would guarant
that sum, and run the risk of being re-
imbursed j and we know his guarantee
would betaken as eoual told't h,n

that gentlemah we've forty rooms at his
service! By George! Vice President

Thomas Jefferson! Tell hi in to come
back and he shall have my wife's parlor

consiitutional rights, in the overthrow of
express ins views up the subject of the iiht
ot Cohgrefs to abolish slavery in rjie Dis
trict of Columbia, he uses lansuairein his

soot. Finding it impossible to extricate
himself, and that he must.be suffocated if
not immediately relieved, he loudly call-
ed out VVatch," "Watch," "Rob-
bers." A watchman

THE VAN UURKN PRESSES.

We were aware, all other argument
and mean failing,, that a simultaneous
and vigorous effort would be made, pre-yiou- s

to the election, by the whole pack

slavery among us. At this moment, both
houses of Congress are flooded with peti-tiottR,'tavi- irg

for their object, the immedi- -

my own room Jupiter! what have I
doner Here. Hanit. Mirv int.whether two thousand dollars would bereply, designed . apparently for both e- x-

J ' '"iii vitalenough or not. w ImnpH..i u ......
.ate Abolition of slavery in the District of irrmrs 01 uic union, gtving to the one the

advantage of his doctrine to the other may be surveyed. We have
the benefit of his argument. This is v. uc uue tn iuw rneiorical figure ) toproduce a change in public opinion, by anportion 01 ms language: l owe it how.

ened to the spot, and was not a liitle 1

surprised on discovering that his service
were put in requisition by a robber.
After making several ineffectual efforts
to get him out of the chimney, the watch-
man was at last obliged to procure a ham-
mer and knock down a portion ofnha
chimney before he could release its in

out mat Kowan would cheerfully contri-bute her portion of the expense.
There is an Engineer now emploved on

the Boston and Providence Rail Roada
North-Carolini- an both in cducation and

smeinpi to snew lhat lien. Dudley, in vo-
ting against the appropriation for the re

ever, to candor, to say to you, that I have
not been able to satisfv myself that the

our u.e lainny i ne shall have the best room
and all the rooms if he wants them. Off,
tou huskies, put clean sheets on the bed.
Bill take up this mirror. George-Geo- rge,

hurry up with the boot jack bv
George what a mistake"

For fifteen minutes, Bnvden raved
like a madman, and went fifty times to
the door to see if his watched -- for guest
was returning. The Vrce President rode
up to Market-stree- t, where he

VtfHin.bia, the common domain of the
States of this confederacy. Already has
the .question of lecetving these petitions
Jbeen 'decided aains4 us ; and the coniti-tutWtn- al

right ol Congress to tant their
prater, is now openly, advanced and
intffn'tained by those, who are ministering
to the ambitious scheme of the northern
anrc!idate for the Presidency. Nay,. this

grant to Congress, in the Constitution of
moval or me inu.ans, had changed his for-
mer political doctrines. We have alrea- - " iitniiiiicii io one or our

mate? and as soon as he did so. heacr.om.

the power of ''exclusive legislation in all
cases whatsoever," over the Federal Dis-
trict, dees not r.onfer on that body the
same authority over the subject that would

modated him with a more snaciou amrt.
ment in the Watch-hous- e: from wher K.

oystateu ins reasons fordoing so; and
we now maintain the priuciple, as soundand republican, that a statesman is not
onrt justifiable, Ira t bound to his country
and constituents, to relinquish such opi-
nions, partialities and support of mt.

ctistmguished men, that he would like
grealy to bestow the resiilts of his expe-
rience and science on some work that
would giva tone and character to his na-
tive State : and all he would ask would
be a mere indemnify. This gentleman

wft

was the following morning committed tuized by many of his acquaintances, and
by them directed to the, Gfobe Tavern.
which stood somewhere near fin mmora may require x:hane. in r,n.P.,- - of Market and r.hrlpa -- Ktroata tin...is William G. McNeil, who stands withof a subsequent change of circumstances. Boyden's servants carne un. anil uMout question at the very head of his pro-

fession, almost without a rival. Such U
the confidence reposed in hia l-i-ll i

oen. uuisiey belonged to the parly when
their principles were firm nn,i h.:n

hini their master had provided rooms for
him.

yoMMui u uuxiau e in tioctritie-s- o un-
sound in principle, and so pernicious in
ptanrtice to the Souih "u maintained by bis
leading pariizans among us, with a hardi-
hood and recklessness, unwonted in tri
annals of political strife;

Our domestic institutions being thus
threatened with annihilation, it bvcomes
a matter ol deep moment and of anxious
inquiry, who shall the people of Georgia
support for the highest office in this Re-

public, Hugh Lawson White or Martin
Buren ? The former, a man of un-

questioned , qualifications of head and
hew t, lor that high station. Pore and un-
spotted in character Uiftv arfd liberal in

vhen their republicanism was a virtue,not a mere name. He snnn..ri.ri n-- ..
"Tell him I have njMeMl rnomi

prison.- - iV, K Jour, of Corn.

If any of our customers who owe us any
thing, have money lying idle, we can tell,
them how they ran tfo a great deal of good
with it. WTe shaft not let it rust, but im- - --

mediately pay it over to Tom, who will pay
Oick, who will pay Harry,-- who will pay
Bill, who will in turn pay the little hilts.
Thus in less than a week a small sum will
be made to pay agreatmany'debts, and re --

main as Valuable as ever. There w no way
in the. world in which money can beinsored

judgment, that capitalists at the North
jump with eagernessat stock in any under said Jefferson.Jackson, because pledge, and promises Poor Boyden's mortification can be bet

ter imagined than described. The ch'ans
taking ot which he reports favorably. It
would aee.ntobe a matter of primary
importance to haVe a report from him or
otne other competent man of

"- -. ...aur, mat n elected, he Would ih-trod-

economy, retrenchment and re-
form that he would nml H.

who were loitering about the larir h.iit

minister tire Government on the hml 3b
and had laughed heanily at the disap-
pointments the muddy farmer, had re-
covered ft did their astonishment, and were

fore we could press any project, either
upon the Legislature or oiivatte caniil.

ju- -l basis of tne constitution and the laws.

owerwise have bern possessed by the
States ! Maryland and Virginia; or that
Congress might not in vinue thereof,
take suth steps upon the subject of the
District j os loose States might themselves
take withip their own limits, and consis-
tently with tlicir rights of sovereignity.'

Thus viewing the matter, I would not
from the fights now before me, feel my-
self safe in pronouncing that Congressdoes
not possess Hie power of interfering with
or abolishing slavery in the "District of
Columbia."

Such, Fellow-Citizen- s, are the views
and such the opinions of Martin V Buren,
who if not an abolitionist in name; et in
all his public arts is one, so near, in'prac-tic- e,

as to become an unsafe depository
of Executive power, by the free suffrage
of the Southern slave-holde- r.

But he is equally objectionable, in our
view, on account of his uniform sapport
of the protective system. The Tari factof 1828, whkli wrung so much of the hard-ea- t

tied substance from the South, to pam-pertth- e

prid and administer to the luxu-
ry of the manufacturer of the Northbound
in him a ready and r.ealoas supporter. In
whatever situation therefore Martin Van

to have so lively a circulation as by payinff
it to the printer Aen, Joirnxil

vw nen ne pei ceivcU tlmt these nledir,.. a,l ists. Carolina Wateh.his vieivs of sound .judgment and emin preparing to laugh at their downcat land-
lord. After some time, he nrevailed

promises were disregarded that accord-
ing to !h political ethica r it,.etu talents. A native of the South a A venerable Newsnaver. The Newnorf.upon some friend to wait anon Mr. Jefthoivias jEFnmsozr, Mercury of the 1 1th instant, comnleted the

sfprtcr of Southern rights and uncom
premising In his opposition to the doc ferson with his apology, and request that

democracy had become a svstem of dev'o'
tion to the interests of men, not of the
people that it wa a mere catch-wor- d

not a noble and emlto.l .i .

While this distinguished statesman andtnnes ol abolition. lie whose elevated oc soouiii return anil take lodgings at his
house, promising ihe best room. ml il,r

seventy --eighth volume of that paper. James
Franklin, brother of Benjamin Franklin,
established the Mercury on the inh of

character amid high party excitement - V BfaV
I I attention. shoulit U riu..

patriot was Vice President of the United
States it was customary for the individ-
ual holding the saM high office, to attend

' jmmiuiijic matpatriotism was saenfirp f tt.cmiM command the unanimous' support of June, 156. The Connecticut Gazette.
" V I. ..1111.

Mr. Ji flerson returned the followingthe Luitatureil3irs own State for the T r ,c "I'll IIor parry ; ir what was still woi si. tit answer: i fit Mr. Rov.lon i,ito business more in ntmm, il.ar, i.
published at New London, Conn by Col.
Samuel Green, is we believe, the next old.the love of omci nti. I ....t... ...... I appreciate his kind intention t but if

station of Senator of the U. States, must
be possessed of no ordinar public and
private virtues. Even his eirenties award

est mf the cotkedew hfUs.
finementsof more modern times will allow.
Ithappened on one occasion that some im

c
-- " '"""""'tm, ne witn-Le- w

.rom their ranksj but in doing soletlid not abandon hia rpniitiiin
he had no room for the muddy farmer, he
shall have none for the Vice Piesident." A York Courier Enq.ciples. He has continued to nnn,Jt uJto him qualities, which are rarely combin-

ed in the same individual qualiii.s
portant matter required his attention in
Philadelphia) and ome other places dis-
tant from the Capitol. In those davs. a

Ecentmnin tinpolicy promised bv Hip. frinvtc .r
Jackson a policy established by the fint

whicbwlorn his character as a christian
elevate it as a statesman and enno- -

ot the Dundw paper writes a follows; Aftdr many
experiment made by myeolf tHd others, I and thatjourney to Philadelphia was not to be

a 1 j'

uuren pas been placed, whether in the
Senate of his own State, or in its Conven-
tion; or the Seriate of the United State,

penormen in a tew Hours-- n was two orbie it;? man. J he latter, man hav
three days' travel and not of the

asseriers ot our l.berty & independence
maintained by Washington and hi

wie and patriotic counsellors, and per-
severed in by all those statesmen whohave consulted the true inters ,

ing im kindred feeling for the South, or
Its peculiar institutions. A stranger

ins acts are recorded as with a pen of i- - pleasant sort either, On his returnronand the point of a diamond' in oppo- - he stopped in Baltimore ; it was about
our or five in the aft

THE PROGRKSS OF PARTY.

A resolution Was lately introduced into
the Connecticut Legislature for remo-
ving Henry M. Wake from the ffiCt!
Associate Jutlge of the Supreme Court.'
It was the special order of the day for
Thursday last, and Mr. Smith (the'new-l- y

elected Senator to Congress) advocated
the resolution with great warmth. Hr
bore testimony to the fair aiid-Oiier.- in-

sitioB to our domestic institutions and out
'iKe loour oaous our leelings and cur

interests. Distinguished for no extraor- - pinessof the country he has not condemned aM the measures of the Admii.iumaijr Hibhc viitu or public services.
Unknown as a statesman, and unconncct- -

it 1. .mnmt ..f 1 - - d. 4- -
Mrauon, rignt or wrong his motto has

- ..... a c vtay uisscivea amoag the water em-
ployed m w&ahia?, give the dir.icat linen the apu
iaraoce of having been bleached, and cleans theui
thoroughly with about ene-ha- lf of the labor, and
fully a aavinff of one-four- th of soap. Tb method
adopted was to diraolve a littls of the pipa clay

the warm w ater iu the washin tub, or to rub
a lutto of it together with the ,op on the article
to be waulwd. Thia process was i eeatel as ofmti
as required, until the articlea to be washed war
made' thoroughly crean. All who have mada the
experiment, hare agreed that the saving of soap and
labor are great, and that the dotoea are improved
m color equally if tney went bleached. Th
pecuhar advantage of employing' the article with
the soapia, that it gives Ihe hardest water almost
the softness of rain water.

learest interests. Residing in the bosom
of a State, the very centre of abolitionists
and breathing fhte surroundingatmosphere
tainted and corrupted by the infection of
lhei( principles, he inhales the poison.

As to ihe candidate for Vice President)

,u in me jrcai events 01 our

Vice President rode up suitkss ami unat-
tended to the tavern. A Scotchman by
the namfe of Boyden kept the hotel, ol
late so much improved and now so hand-
somely sustained by our worthy townsman
Beltxhoover. The bucks of the town

oeen . . oejusl afldfear not --whtt riglithe justly antt fearlessly approved when
Wriinrr. ha l,.c .w..l I. . . .

jtionable character of Judge Waite on theb, ..w ,. --em uiik irotn excrCtsin'rtne rights tif tt roM.nM : . - . .

JSiiliotial Iiistory save only when found
in the ranks of those who Wore battling
Jtainst us. If we advert to the political
luxury of this man, we shall Jfijitfe nothing
to apprnyv) but every thing o cohdeinn.

i.vtium,, in WKiinoKlingwno name is upon the Van liurep Tick were assembled in the lrghall, smoking
strutting, cracking jokes, and othnrwifppotnicai principlei .et, 1ks character as placed before the pub

lit, forbids, it seems to us, his supnor
...,.ac ui uie party to which he be indulging in the et Ceteras of the day.

Boyden was at the bar examining Ids
navo neen st.gmatised as bein

cenaie t)l rew VoiK. tie arfvnnrofl ami uW,c.iiveui reptiuncan institutions, and oooks arm uouotiess making calculationsoestructive of the rights of 8uftrae."- -
io uescenu to particulars; but when conu
pared with John Tyler, of Virginia, he
presents the melancholy instance ofib

Tv prevent Masqitftoet The annexed Recip
ii highly recornmendd iu a New-Orlea- ns paper:in reieience io nis rurure piospects. Jeflins aogmatical asset tion, is unfounded. Attach a nf flannel a. . - .1 jiand Without oronl' flo ...u.i tu a mroau mini

bench ; but he was satisfied to sugport
the resolution on mere partvj political
grounds. He referred also to past instan-
ces, ra which judges had acted rom poli-
tical prejudices, and wished to provide
against such occurrences in future, by
having judges of such political principles
o he himselt adopted.? He subsequentl y
slated that he should not wish to crush
and overwhelm his political opponents,
but he would always keep his grasp on
them, if he could."

Mr. Rockwell moved to amend the re
solution by adding the words on account

leisnii nan delivered his horse into the
hands of the ostler, and walked into the

extreme lengths to which party consider. t3tlo the top of a be4;ad wet the flannel or
sponge with UampVr spUiu, aud the Musqui

supported instructions aa their Senators
ami Reptesentatives in the Congress of
the United States, to oppose the. admis-nas- a

State, into the Union, of any
Teintoiy, without making the prohibi-
tion of slavery therein, an mdispensible
coud.tiou of admission." Which instruc- -

the " party' ad capttmdutn vutgus , butations may be carried, and the utter dis-
regard, too often exhibited of the moral

. ,c uuu w, oi taKe the doctrines ot
tavern to make arrangements in regard
to his fare Some one touched Boyden
upon the elbow and directed his atten

uie uepuoiican Whigs will stand the freequalities f the candidate proposed.
Oft John Tyler, it is sufficient to say,

that the purity of his character, the un
iiona were prevented by a preamble,, de- -

tion ro tne stranger who was standing
with his whip in his hand, striking it oc- -

. .: it ? 3.iiwuncH.g Mave.ry as an evil t nffl

A Diomed rrajrtn-A'- m. Swift was Wled by
ItghUiiog at llauletd, Maaam few days ago, whil
drmnshis wagon witb pair of horse. His tw
horsea were killed with tha same bort. It is singu-
lar that the same vehicle had twice bfen oretiousl

uming compromising integrity of his principles
together with his public services and highvunruiuuoual barrier shouldbe niterrk)M'l in nri.. r.

rainaiiy upon ms muutly legging Boy
den turned round and surveyed him from
head to foot?, anil concluding him to be

oi nis poncai sentiments."
The amendment was lot. anT snht..

aim euicient operation of public opinion
the people have the capacity and right

tojudg for themselves-Mh- ey are honest
and intelligent, and will not listen to ad-
vocates who are engaged bjr certain pow-erf- ul

considerations, to fortify and de-
fender abuse and condemn, any mea-sures, and any men, and whose princi-
ples and support, like the votes of a rot-
ten borough, or the shares of a stock

X. lurttier extension." and that the Cvmtitution of theV. States deurty gait: Congress the rikht quntly the original resolution. Th
an old farmer from the country, whose
company wotild add no credit to the
house he said abruptly we uave flf,

taieiiis, losajnoining of the ostracism
to which he has lately been subjected,
furnish claims for his support, which the
Republicans of Georgia will be proud to
acknowledge

btate Constitution a vm- -fy otares, not comprised

room for you, sir.'

track with lightning, both times with fatal eonaW?;,
queocea to the horses, About two ytars since U was
struck if Hatfield street "and three horseskilled, at
another time it was struck and two horsea killed,
making, in all, seven horses that have been killed
in this same waronr It is hardly tq be Wondered
at that " peopla are almost afraid to Use it tb
Hampshire Gazette aaya is the cast.

It would require twefVe stage coaches.

Jetterson did not hear the remark and

thirds for its passage, ami the final volestood Yeas 124, nays 78. A few tnorevotes would hae passed this disgraceful
resolution disgraceful in the last dearee
to the character of the State, and daoVe.

Thu8 Fellow-Citiren- s, we have briefly
stated the considerations which influenced

-- e vrigmai uouiutariet of the V.
Mates, the prohibition of slavery, as a con-duio- n

of their admission into the Union.
.lhese instructions and these sentients were supported by Mr. Van Buren.

company, are transferable at pleasure to
the highest bidder. Wilmington Adv.

asked if he Could be accommodated with
a room. His, voice, which was comman-
ding and attractive', occasioned another

our choices anil now oflVr tn vnr f.o, v w a a t s. vsu f, an Electoral T rousto its institutions. No chW waafi": known that the whot tin n f ! a m n ..r .1 f . . . I survey of his person, by the honest pro carrying 15 passensrers eachx and l.enn Cmade against Mr. Waite, except thatW
RAILUOJIP MEETING AT SAUSIiUUVv

It was a cheering sight to look onnn rhf
prletoc of Ihe house, whose onljr care was
for its reputation. He could hot find.

horses, to take", 1 0 passengers 240 mile
in. twepty-&o- r hoursjat the rate of. tea '

..yMiuMiiiuu8 auverse to the party in
power. j He is not a. partisan t he is nothowever, in hi plain dress, pretfv well an unjust or incompetent judge j nothing
is intimated Or I nai II Huftl .iv.in.t klS V... .

,,c ur8t ""fspectabihtv ofcharacter, elected without distinction olpart, who if elected will give the votPof Georgia o Hugh U White, of Tennes-see- ,
andjohn lyler, of Virginia, Repub-licati- a

in principle and practice-Souther- n

rnenj well acquainted with yourhabrts.
feelings and interests; who have n

covered with mud, any thing indicating
my or integrity i but he mut bow toemier wealth or distinction and in his

usual rough style, he said

r;u" 7" '?ied by the daring attempt certain politician, in Congress,headed by a Senator fron, New-
he

non to break doun the gu Vt
constitution, created by ourfor our protection, and the securl

y tit. rur Pperty 5 and to prevent Mis

republic, the bumiii.ft? limits.
UpM&H

of the Ntw

large nomber of our county-me- n (compo-
sing a good deal of the wealth and intel-
ligence of the county assembled in the
Court-Hous- e, in obedience to the invita-
tion given, to consult together Upon this
vital subject. We have seldom seen a
tuMer attendance of the people on any oc-
casion, and certainly none that seemtd to

idol of the day, or the. institutions of theA room --

Jefferson renlied. Vet. r. T tinnM
state, m his person, roust be outraged.

."" A vne iqcomwiive steam-e- n

?inc will take tbkt number and go two trips
in the, same time, fcrwl consequently will d --

the workot 2,400 horses i It would require
thirtJ rokil coacbes (sir 1aiiehers:eschV
and S,C00 horses to take l)ssenKereapd mail 2i40 miles in twenty-lorvliour- s; --

at the rate of ten miles saJtour.' On t loco-
motive steam -- engine will take thatnumber,'
and go two trips in the same time, wnte-gen-tly

will q tU work of 60Coi

1f y f aiiwuiu viuiaieu, anp; suoverteti. Andthesensibilities in regard to your domestic
irrstitu tions, and who deny the constitu-
tional right tv interfere with-thA'knKt-

lce to have a room to myself; if l ean get der in this party warfare is a. Senator Ait.
akea deeper interest m the subject nn- - A room all to yourself? ho to, weuf slavery in wiy form, Choosye then

leant thi United States J : ' --

It may be worth while to state hat
thif attempt upon Mr, Justice Wajttf was

Uer considerjitiom 1 lie" delegation no roq-U- ierV not a spare room


